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Will Mr Einuielutb kindly in-

form
¬

an nuziouoouH whatitera in the
Appropriation liil he roferRto whi n

he talks about a free booz fund
in connection with the Officers
Club We Minulti also hf pluased to
learn when the Officer Clubb
came a disgraco to th mitire land
We beKin to far that tb honora-
ble

¬

PDtletnanit tuaguifyiuR Klaus

has beeu replaced by a mirror and
hence h sabs the disgraoa to the
laud many times a day

THE GHND JURY

The following er tnitons flur
on the Grand Juy appenr in this
mornings iaaue of Mr L A Thurs ¬

tons organ

Thre pubic rapn have said there
was proof whiah they could not
ignore of th existenrn of bribery
in the Legislature They are nam¬

ed a follow in the calendared
order of their charge

Senator Nicholas Russell
Representative John Etumeluth
Governor Sin ford 15 Dole
Them ought to be evidence

enough among these thre saying
nothing of Noltes testimony to
convince any jury that is not ex
premly organized from among form-

er
¬

Rjyalms for tho purpose of put-
ting tho Auuexatioa Governor in a
hole

Let us remind the public that to
the sboye list which is published by
the Thurston organ should be add-

ed
¬

two newspapers iu regard to
whinh tha Judge in his charge to
the Jury made special reference
There is not an honest man in Ha-

waii
¬

who dares to say a word against
the honorable character of thnmen
selected by Judge Humphreys to
act a Grind Jurors on an investiga-
tion

¬

of a most serious charge against
members of the Legislature It is
true that there are men on that
jury who were royalist when Gov
ernor Dole and the Thurston clique
became reuegades to patriotism
and royalty and sold their honor
for treasury pap But are the men
who were then and are now better
Americans than the thieving gang
of the Dole faction to be barred for-

ever
¬

from exercising the functions
of American citizens simply because
they had honor enough to resist to
tbo best of thoir ability tbo crime
committed in 1SDJ against a happy
and hospitable nation We are all
American now and the Grand Jury
U composed t men who ihould not
have slurs oast at them bnauB0
some were R iyalist thnrs Domo
crate aud again snmo Home Rulers
and eveu Republicans

We think the Governor and tho
other Eoaip including tho Adrer- -

User man will be given a fair channo
tc either prove their charges of
bribery or stand condonmod as

common eaurrilnus slanderer

Maul No Ka Oi

Some one was telling us or writing
in some paper that Wailuku on
Maui was a dead town and that it
was wrong to talk about a boom
there Similar txpresMOUB were ad ¬

vanced iu the Legitlature when
old Libaina again won the day as

a town whore tho Court will sit and
the county seat would have been
established if the bill had passed

We met a business man of Hono ¬

lulu today who has juct returned
from Wailuku and he mentioned
tho wonderful progress of the town
as well a of the island He spjke
a jo ut the days gone by when he
was obliged to pay occasional visits
to Wailuku aud live in squalid lodg-
ing

¬

houses and eat greasy hash iu
Chinese slob shops He was en-

thusiastic
¬

over the Maui Hotel and
expressed himself to this effect

Say old man you wouldnt know
Wailuku any more after you onoe
outers the new Hotel It is a dandy
affair from top to bottom and no
town eveu of the size of Honolulu
would not feel proud at having a
hotel like the Maui Hotel iu Wailu
ku Manager W U Kipld is the
right man iu the right place aud be
spaies no efforts iu uiakiug his
gUbStB as comfortable as they could
wish to be at the Hotel Cecil in
Loudon The rooms are Jarye sod
air the table is superiur to any
thing offered at hotel iu HjuoIuIu
and the service is nxcelleut

Why dont you take a run up
and see for yourself added the
great merchant aud when the

off V was accepted and travelling
expenses asked for he suddnnly re ¬

membered that he had au appoint-
ment

¬

with a senator aud left
But joshing apar tbB Maui

Hotel in an eBtablishmeur admitted
by all who have ren there as be
ing a most excellent hotel aud la
credit to Mau and we wish I be
owners and Mr Field all possible
success

The Great Bace meeting

The Hawaiian Jockey Olub met
lat evening aud the following pro
grim for the aunual rate meeting
wai adopted

JUNE 11

1 Union Feed Companys Cup
IiaU mile dash free for all purse

100

2 240 class trotting and pacing
best two beats iu three purse 150

3 Five furlongs da h Hawaiian
bred purse 10J

i California Feed Compa vy Cup
trotting and pacing Hawaiian bred
free for all purse 150

5 Wfcikapu Cup six furlongs
daih free for all purse 150 Win ¬

ner of cup to bt at Veuu record
of 118

5 Ranter Cup trotting and pao
ing free for all best two Leata in

three purse 200
7 Pacifio Mail Steamship Com-

panys
¬

Cup one mile dash Ha-

waiian hred purse 150

8 224 oiass trotting and paoiug
bnt two heats inthrei purse 150

0 Four and one half furlongs
dash free for all purte 100

10 Rosita Challenge Cup one
mile free for al purse 200 0

added if Vioris record of 115 be
beaten

11 Three eighths mile dasb free
for all purse 75

12 Three eighths mile dash polo
ponies owners up oup value 0

rHIDAY JUNE 14

1 Half mile dasb Hawaiian bred
puree 100

2 Merchants Purse 300 clars
trotting and pacing best two heats
ia three purse 150

8 Five furlongs dash free for all
purse 100

4 One mile dasb free for all
pime lf0

5 Gentlemens driving race one
mile heat free for all amateur
drivers open to members of the
Hawaiian Jockey Club cup value
50

C Criterion Oup one ad one- -

half miles dash frei for alt purro
200

SATURDAY jbKB 15

1 One and ono sixtpenth miles
hurdle raoe free for all four hur-

dles
¬

purse 159
2 Six furlongs dash free for all

purse 100
3 214 class trotting am pacing

best three heats Iu five purse 200

4 One milo dasb Hawaiian brefl
purse 150

5 Consolation raoe one mile for
non winners purse 100

6 Jockey Club Cup one and one
quarter miles haudioap free fir all
weights to be announced the pn
viou evening purse 200

7 Pony race three eighths mile
dash fourteen hands or uuder
purte 75

Entries close on Saturday June
8
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All Way Stations

Telegrm ran now be Sfnt
from Honolulu to auv plats
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokaiby

Wireless TeIegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Offio Tim eavad money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGDOS BLOCK
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Mouth and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
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Sole Agents for Hawaiian Territory
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TELEPHONES

MSI L SHAW CO

Agents

LEMP ST LODIS

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Have TTcna Tried a

OTADIM CLUB
4
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For Sale in M
Saloons and by

WB C-
- Peacock Company

SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

The Independent 50c per month


